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An April Nlltlng.

Minister Sargent tins been transferred
from Berlin U St. Petersburg, nnd ut
ttio Inttanco of Secretary Frclinghuyscn
the confirmation of fits anointment was
made by the Sennto without refcreuco
to a committee. Tlio secretary in telo
graphing this action to Sargent repre-eon- ts

It to be n signal mnrk of the regard
of the Senate, and one that nuv rami
might be proud of. Tho real fact Is that
in saying this the secretary fibbed ; since
tbo Senate lias no such high regard
for Sargent, nnd meant to ex-

press none for him. It was will-

ing to make the transfer asked for
because it desired to rebuke Bismarck
for snubbing Sargent and to express Its
approval of the latter's action in the
matter which has lately been at Issue be
twecn the two countries. Secretary
rrclinghu-fse- n In taking occasion to
furnish Sargent with a full certificate
of good character, delivered what he did
not have in hand. Saigent is in truth n
tnlsernblercpreseiitntlvoof the character
and intelligence of the country. He will
do better in llussla than in Germany.
His modes and measures will suit St,
Petersburg better than Berlin. Russia
docs nit enjoy n high degree of civiliza-
tion ; neither does Sargent. The Rus-
sian mission seems always open as a
place of polite banishment. Tew minis
ters go there save under the pressure of
adverse circumstances, nml of late it has
been a killing place. Cabinet minis-
ters who are no longer wanted are
in the habit of going there, and when
Minister Hunt died, the piaco was con-

veniently vacant for Secretary Folger,
whom Arthur would love to be rid of.
Tho determination, however, lias lately
been reached that It will not do to put
lolger out) unless ho offers to go ; and as
there was no chance of that, Sargent
was shot into the vacancy under pre-tenc-

that It is a promotion, which it is
not. The place he leaves at Berlin is
much more inviting to the taste of the
aspiring politician. To say nothing of
the moie agreeable residence, there is a
mueli better chance to get in work
which will win reputation at home. But
circumstances alter cases, and Mr. Sar-
gent, no doubt, will go uway gleefully
because the cold at St. Petersburg is
nothing to the social chill from which he
suffers ut'Be rllu.

Scientific Funning.
The state agricultural college in

Centre county has been the subject of
attention from the trustees. It enjoys a
not Income of thirty thousand dollars,
fifteen professors aud a hundred and fifty
students or less. It has three farms
one at the college, one in the eastern
part of the state and one in the western.
Tho east nnd west farms are said to be
discreditable to the scientific farming.of
which they are supposed to be samples ;
and very lxior advertisements, indeed,
of the benefit of the agricultural college

But we may say with a good deal of
confidence that the general advertise
meat of the agricultural college is just
about that which is made by these
farms; in other words tlio popular Im
presslon is that the agricultural college
is of very little public benefit. The board
which has just been sitting on it at
Bellefonte, seemed to have an idea of this
kind. It resolved that the number of
the professors and their salaries should
be reduced ; there were only one or two
professors lopped off and a thousand
dollars or so from their salaries,
but still it was a commencement and a
warning of what will coma if the college
cannot show Itself to be of some cense
queuco to the farming interest it was
created long ago to promote. One fea
ture of the appropriation of the college
fuuds roems peculiar. Six thousand del
lare was given to sustain each of the
outlying farms. Now it does ceom that
a farm that won't sustain ItFclf should
be got rid of. If scientific farming
of a practical kind costa more
than it Bccures from the land, it
is evidently not of a kind that Pennsyl-
vania farmers want to know anything
nbont. What is especially reeded by
farmers is information as to li iw they
may proatnbly work their furun. Here
In Laucaster county the question hai
been answered by our German fanners ;

aud as they have got ricli they have
proved their answer. Thero Is no secret
hi It 5 they have achieved their results
by hard work in taking off all their laud
would yield and restoring to It all it
would take.

It does not matter much what action
the Democratic congrtfsrnen take in the
tariff question, ao that they act unitedly.
They have settled that they will consider
the Morrison bill and that they will puss a
bill. Now they need to agree upon what
that bill shall l. If they cannot ngreo
on a horizontal reduction all around,
let them select certain articles on which
the tariff should be lowered or remitted
altogether. It would seem that there
are many such articles as to which agree
ment would be easy. We are of opinion
that the reduction of the tariff should
bogln by an eulargomerit of the
jreo iisi. . iiut ns we have Bald, the
material thine uow la that our non.
gressmen should unite in setting their
iuces towarus a tariff reduction of some
kind, the degree and nature of It being
of llttlo consequence. Thoy have deter-
mined in caucus that they will make
aorno reduction : and there should i.
no falling out among them about Its
quantity or kiuu.

Tiik electric lights still fail to shluo.
They nro no longer expected to sulno.
and the people of the town nro becoming
philosophical over their nlllictloii. It Is
really so great an imposition on their
good nnturu that they feel Hko honoring
the draft Juat to show their possibili-
ties in that line. To pay a great
big price for such lights as we now have,
is something which, it Is eufo to say, is
asked from no other community. It Is
as certain ns anything can be that if
those- - in charge of our niTairs were
decent nnd honest men the electric light
pojoj wou'd be cut down and the town
sent back to the lUumiuullou of coul oil

itg&myijm&i?-'y?m-

or gas. Tho men who are continuing
upon us this electric light ntllictlun of
Intermittent darkness should be caught
under one of the lightest of the lamps
and strung up by its cord. Hanging is
their just desert.

TUB defeudor of American poik nan
been exiled nnd Bismarck in nvengrd.

M.mit A.nokh-o- n In nt her old tricks
ngaln. This titno Bho denies having re-

jected Lard Chief Justloe Culoridgo.

Tub local political pot is now boiling
orcrnud the war of personalities bctwoou
the rival Republican organs wad fairly
Inaugurated last ovonlug.

MAKOCKIUTK.-- ..

An auki'I's amllo catiio ilown to earth.
Homo 011 a rttuibemn's silver stratm,it shone Into a stranger's hHrt
And klsoe.1 ft Mliy's .llmplml Imntl

It touched 11 so (loll (ion). Alas'
Tho touch It nevermore lepeitls;

It lulled llel nml iioin It irnivo
r'lrst grow tlin pure, white .Mnrguerlie.

tt'i'tl J. Lampion, In Tht Century.

Tiik board of trustees of the Pennsylva-
nia stale collego have decided to rotrcuch
orponscs by the removal of two profes rs
and the consequent reduction ufsnl ins
from $20,000 to $15,500. It might hao
boeti a better conrso to cut tLo dog's A
off immediately behind the cart.

Tub cable projected by Messrs. Bennett
and Mackay is being rapidly ptulird It
U exited to roach Capo Aun about the
rnlddlo of April. Ground baa been already
purchased at Hockport, along tlio Now
England const, for a laudiug plao, and it
Is proposed to connect the main cable

with all Important poiuK Its pro-

jectors seem determine 1 to make it warm
for the monopolists that have lung cu.
trolled lliotr.uiamif.8icn of cable messages.

It baa becoiuo a some bat dillloult task
at the picsout day to distinguish a
legislative hall from a bear garden.
Yesterday a member of the Now Jeisov
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assembly had to be consurid for dufying
too apoiker and an uproar was the result ,
while in the New York assembly the whole
acssloti was a continuous scene of confu
sion, turmoil aud shouting, intermixed
with calls for the veas and uavs. vanous
dilatory motions, calls of the House to
obtaiu a quorum, etc. It may be necessary
to provide for the permanent attendance of
palioo on all legislative deliberations.

Wasuixoton is an excellent place for
government criminal to eeoapo punish-me- nt

aud for govcrumcut claimants to got
whatever they ask. Thero seems to be a
desire all arouud to gut rid of the o

surplus that bauuU the treasury
vaults, and ho who assists iu the laudable
work is deemed a public benefactor,
Il.illett Kilbouru some, time ago brought
suit against Sergeant-a- t arms Thompson
for falsi Imprisonment anil the jury
awarded him $100,000. This verdict
having becu sot aside as excessive,.! second
jury gave mm ?ou,uuu. Tins also was
Gjuiddored too muoh, and a jury yesterday
cut it dowu to $37,000. Thero are a great
many people who would willingly undergo
au equal term of j til in irtyrdoin for an
equal coiupeiiHation.

Ml.NlsrtuS.wtuK.sr has been transferred
from Berlin to St. Petersburg

Rev. Rouekt Com.veii finds tuceu
Victoria's book "as wholesome as brown
broad and milk.

Miss Maiiv Pknn Con.skli.v, the oldest
inhabitant et Bothloucni and a liue.il de
scendant of William Pouu, is dead, aged
9 2 j ears.

Mi9 Tkuhv, the actress, left the Pieiro
pent bouse, Brooklyn, Tuesdiy morning,
because she was nut alii wed to tuko her
pet dog to her room.

CoNKl.tNo to a detururued interviewer .

" I am wholly out of jKilitio.il movements
and affairs, and wholly absorbed in tire
foskional Aork which taxes all my out-r- .

gies.
Mit It T. Iiooru, the tompeinneo

boasts that anion ho went to Great
Britain ho has persuaded 700,000 persons
to take the plcdgo aud over a million of
porsonsto wear the blue ribbon.

Isaai Ititu, nued hcvonty.fivo jcais, a
prominent merchant of Kingston aud a
director of the Second national bank of
Wilkesbarro, died suddouly Wednesday
morning from an affootloa of the liver.

David Ulaih, n wealthy Sootohman,
has become a convert to the Catholic
faith, has joined the Hoiiediutino Monks
at Invoruoss, aud lias madn over to the
monastery his entire anntt.il inoomo of

0,000.
ClIIEK JlVTIlE HldEll, of the Now

York court of appeals, is not a candidate
for the prcsldonoy. Ho says: "A judge
of the oourt of appeals owes it to the poe
plo to keep as much as pohslblo out of
actlvo political life."

Tim late Piiop. Jevo.ns, iu a treatisi
on the ooal supply of Groat Hrltain, as
signed to the year 1883 an output, on the
principle of ostlmatiou ho adopted, of
178,100,000 tous. Tho aotual number of
tons of coal mined was 103,700,000.

Ross Raymond, the accomplished bu'.
disroputable journalist whoso dupes aud
crodltors are dotted at Intervals over most
of the torritery east of the Miaalfsippi and
south of Huffalo, has turned up iu Paris as
Raymond Boy, bogus mlulstor extraordin
ary from the oourt of Egypt.

FKATUHUB OP TUB BittTB PUISSS.
Tho Pittsburg lUt has started a

orusado In that oity against swinging
bIrus.

Tho Chamborsbtirg Valley Spirit fore.
sees the molting of the Rlalno auowball In
Juuo.

" Complimentary voting ' must be tintdown, according to the Carlisle Volun.
teer.

Thus si oaks the Columbia Couranl :" Holstaud lor Congruss sociiiH to be the
word all along the line."

Tho " widos spread tradoin adulterated
foods " must be aupjirosud by legislation,
in the opinion of the Borantou Jlepubli.
can,

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch would lilio to
see John Htowart a congrcHsioual delegate,
or delogate at largo to the Ropublloau
national convention.

Tho Hazelton Plain Fptaktr sajH that a
news copyright law, If passed, would be a
bouanza to lawyers, nu annoyance to pub-llshor-

nnd nn imposition upon the peo-
ple

Tho Westmoreland Democrat predicts
that the homo guard, who wuro about the
dlstllloiles and rovouuo offices, while Por-
ter was In the field, will never be rcoon.
oiled to Porter's vindication.

A Town WIped out ny n T'uruadii,
iNDiANArous.Iud., MarohU7.- -A dia-pat- oh

from Rrookvlllo, Indlaii't, says that
the-- vlllago or rioljilo, on the Ohio nnd
Indiana line, wan wiped out by Tuesday's
tornado. Only two houeoi remain and
they are badly damaged. Hor. Joeeph
Winston was killed,

ANGRY WATERS.
KKA1UY SlVKEI' AWA1 A VILI.AOK,

Auooiiln, Connecticut, Itndsngrrril bjr ttio
llitrillnK of Thren Until) llouirs nml

Fnctonrii ToUlly iiiuet
Heaver brook, a llttlo stream, usually

about four feet wide, running through the
town of Derby, Conn., aud emptying lute
the N.ugatuck river, was suddenly con-ert- id

Into a raging torrent on Wednesday
afternoon, nnd within nu hour hail
wrought over n quarter of million dollars
damage to property iu the manufacturing
vllliu'0 nf Aimmil.t. Mum .lr..1ilt...a ...,,..
swept away and thrco largo faotorios were
torn from their foundations and destroyed.
ou reaver h urooK nro Ioaitwl soveral
factories owned bv v.irinii iiniiinfif.iii.iM,.
firms, aud it was discovered some weeks
ago that ttio incessant rains of many weeks
past had materially woakoued the walls of
one of thorn, the largest, kuowu as the
Qullhuan dam. A larno foreo of men was
at work on Tuesday building up the
enfeebled ramparts with stones and brush.
Tho work of these men was swept away
with u tromoudous crash at 5 o'olook
Wednesday afternoou, the lower wall of
the dam, giving way, aud thirty million
ira'.lous of water dashing out mto little
Reaver brook.

SchuuekV dam, almost as largo as Quil
limau's, staudiiik-- half a mile dowu the
stream, succumbed to the tromoudous
pressure of the rushing water and Its con.
touts wont to swell the cm rent. Ono after
auothor, two adjacout aud somewhat
smaller dams burst. On Reaver brook wore
situated the dwellings of many workmen,
employed in South Ansonia factories, and
a dozen of those gave way before the
llood, iu a number of iustauoes iumttos
having almost miracuously escaped from
death.

Tho houses of Ilcury Groeu and Richard
Hamilton ucio the first to move, the Hood
tcariug thorn into spliuters aud Feuding
the debris daMilug madly dowu the valley.
A. Martinez's house was picked up and
tossed ujkju it side, high up ou an em-
bankment, where it struck with force suftl
cleut to fall to piocoa and tumble into the
current. Michael Douovau's dwelling
and barn went the sanio way, aud another
house was swept dowu the stream aud
lauded right siilo up in Centre street, a
half mile or more from its site. Other
dwellings wcro damaged and dostreyed,
some swept wholly away.

Ahalfscorouf foot bridges wore torn
up aud scut whirling dowu the stream,
which from ita original width of a few
foot had rapidly broadened iu a torrent a
hundred yards wide aud raauy feet hnb,
niullllf nlilflir At n tnrrihT.i atu.! nr..ln.
debris of every description, houb.hold
luiuuuiu, uuiuaou coops, lootier, oor!
WtVlll mill ffniH nininilnr.11.11-- ... .1.1.
E09thiur- - lloixl with linitv Hmlun ....I .

some instances the outiro walls of destroy
eu ouuuiugs. uauiei uartholomew s big
factory, occupied by the Derby bit com
pauy, was the first mauufactunug estab
lishuieut to succumb. It gave way sud
deuly with au overwhelming crash, and
the structure, of fraruo and brick, was
whirled lrom its foundations lute the water
and many rods down the stream bofero it
fell into pieces. Several thousand dollars
worth of goods packed and nearly ready
for shipmcut were mingled In the destruo
live torreut with heavy maohinory.

Au evidence of the terrific power of the
Hood may be found iu the fact that a
heavy iron shaft, thirty feet lorn: and
weighing many hundred pounds, wan
swept away from the Rit oompauy's works
and carried ajxaiust a largo hickory tree
around whoso body it curled as though it
had been so much tin foil. Tho Schuuck
mill, ucouiued liv ii firm if Duninr. .....1.1
manufacturers, a two story buildioi: about
vu iici i uif; uy v (eel WIU0, WCUt tlOWU

altuo-i- t biraul'.aueously with the destruo
tiou of the Derby bit factory, and it, too,
was wholly torn up oveu to its foundations
and its contents scattered far down the
Valley by the curren.. Tho Spcrry mauu
facturiug company also lost its factory
buildin-:- , which stood upjn a hillside sorno
feet abuvu the highest mark reached by
the ll.icd ; its foundations wore uuder
niiuixl, aud the building full in two but
was not cirried tar, the rush of the waters
having nearly subsided before the walls
gave way,

Oiher buddiugs used for manufacturing
purposes wore much damaged, but no
OtllUTS Hern wlinllv ilrmtrn...! ''I,.., -- .
tew of too mauy mills along the Heaver
liriiok n hiili l..... it... lm.i v .....in..u r...h..w..,t, uwi.lj UU.KMD iu,
icpairs, iu some instances amounting to
thuusauds of dollars.

Tho damage to property by the break
mg oi the three dams is estimated at over
a ipiaiter of million of dollars, nnd scores
of workmen are thrown out of employ
mout. Tho roar of the lbod as it flist
broke through in Williams dam, with
the crush of falliug masonry, was heard
duwn the valley bofero the waters
reached the dwelling houses and facto-tie- s

; the people had been auxious
for days about uly rumors of weakening
walls, and when the first echoes of the dis
aster broke over them, there waa a uni
vers. I and iustuictive npprohonsion of the
truth. All lied hastily, aud so were saved
from what might have beeti certain do
struction to scores of lives. As It was,
tloro wcro many wondnrful escapes, aud,
in several instances, deeds of marked
heroism wore performed. Tho family of
Riohaid Lynch, consisting of his wife and
three llttlo children, came nearest to bolng
swallowed up In the raging torrent, their
house having been struck by the Hood be
fore the mother had a chance to gather up
hur little one., 3, 0 nnd 7 years old. Tho
house trembled and the foundations were
just ready to glvo way. when Michael
Kerr, a tuoto lad, rushed in to thostrickon
woman's assistance, and holped her and
her iufauts up the hill to safety. A
moinont later Riehard Lynoh'a cottage
was whirled out Into the stream and
duhhed to pieces against the steno abut
metits of the Naugatuok railroad bridge.

A UYUI.UNU'H VISITATION.

IK.iik.5k uluwn Down unit Lives Lot In Hi
UeatrucltTo l'utli

A destruotivo oyolono visited North Car
olina Tuesday night, bolug most aovoro nt
Nowton aud Lenoir, 00 or CO mlloa north
west from Charlotte At Nowton thirty
houses wcro blown dowu, the Motbodist
church wrockid nnd thorealdonooaof Rov.
Corry Kllllan and Charles Jowett swept...nioiti fMln C Itrim .i..j. wiiuo iv Hiinarns- - iiouriug millswore partially destroyed. Mary Hun.sucker was kllhd and 14 persons wcrowounded,

Humors from Lonolr say that a wholefamily were Killed thore. Six ladles areknown to have boon killed at that place.
but, the telegraph wires being downlurther particulars oannot be obtalued

In Meoklonburg five or six residenceswere destroyed, but uo Uvea were lost,
rho cyclone nlso passed through Irodelloouuty, doing great damage to fruits andblowlug down many housoa.

Poland towushlp, In Mahoniug couuty.
Ohio, was vlaitod by oyolono, Tuesday
night, the path of whloh was ton rods
wide, oxtondlug north and Bouth Boveral
dwellings, barns and outbulldluga were
demolished. Treea wore torn to Bbreds
aud many cattle wore killed. Tho loss will
amount to many thousands of dollara.
Several pereona wcro slightly Injured, butno ouo was killed.

Tho storm waa very destruotivo to prop,
erty In aaiiiC8vilIo,Gft.,mauy houses being
leveled to the ground. Hailstones as largo
as guiuoa eggs foil thick nud fast. The
oloud was black, with a allvor gray blnok.
ground. Thrco lives are reported lost,
aud furniture, boda, roofa trooa and tim-b- or

cover the ground In overy dlrootion,
Uaptniu Oodfathor took rofuge iu a

hiidgo over City crook, uoor Xenia, Ohio,

Tuesday, during a n'orm. Tho bridge
(

was carried away by the wind, the hore i

was killed and the buggy demolished.
Captain Godfather only escaped by swim-- m

In g aslioio.

tll.AIMrOM-.'f- l OI Ttl.NI-.M-

llie I. Ill Itir ttio I'rmirlilfS I'xtrnilkti to bu
Krjcvlnl y tlio I'Min,

The miKst important political tateiuent
that has b.ien made thus far since the con- -

veiling of Pailiatnent was inado Tuesday
uvenitig at a private political bampiot by
the Mnnpiisof S.ilsbury, the loader of the
CoiiBervatlvo party In the House of Lords.
Ho luiiiounoeil that the peois h id definitely
decided to reject the bill lor the extension
of the franchise In the counties, wliich is
the great measure upon winch Mr. Iliad
steno mid his followers have staked their
political fortunes, Tho minpiis contended
that the fatluro of the uroat tmiacea upon '

which the Korornmriit had idled to gild the
Dills which their e lmltiil blundering was
forcing down the nation's throat would
dtubtles lead to n dism-- l ition of Parlia-
ment and this was precisely what the
House of Lords Intended to bring nbont.

Tho ooun'ry, they b'hovivl, wis not
only hearlially tirrd, but thoriuighly dis
gusted with liberalism, as would be over-
whelmingly Miostti nt tlio general cl.'C'iou.
Tho writs for this election, he said, would
be issued with all poMlbIo speed, so as to
have, as oen ns possible, a Hoiioo of Com
incus fresh from the poeplo. Such a House,
ho believed, would insist upon a virile and
determined but withal just aud consistent
treatment of foreign iiltairs, such as would
restore the prestige of British arms and
British diplomacy, so nobly won by the
former administrations, but s sorely nu
iwiled by the prescut one.

As this comes from the veterau states,
man who was L)rd Darby's secret uv for
India and the leadiug member of Linl
Bcacoustlold's oabiuct, aud who is the
formally elected leader of tlio Conserva-
tives aud who is overywhere L ked itK)ii
as the successor to Gladstone '" the uot
improbable event of a Conservative vic-
tory, it is impossible to overostitu to the
significance aud importance of such a
statetueut.

in iiik in.Mi.
A sIukkIue t'nutfit in tJiilturctl lloatuu i:uil

In it llrnw
Five thousand piom witnessed the

sparring match in Bostou, Wednesday,
night, botwecu Charles Mitchell, the
heavy weight champion pugilist of Kog
laud, and John Kilraine, of B H'.ou mill
dlo weight champion of New Knglaud.
Tho match was au exhibition, aud the re-

sult was declared a draw. Ttio contest
was characterized by Mitchell's heavy-blow-s

aud Kilraiuo's dexterity iu parriug
them. So skillful was Kdraiue's defeuso
that only two or three of Mitchell's blows
took effect, one, however, laudiug Kil-

raieo on bis knees. Tho latter iu turn,
succeeded iu planting some body blows on
Mitchell.

At the close neither of the contestants
appeared to have gained au ndvantugo
over the other. Before the final bout was
fought William Sheriff, the Prussian, with
Arthur Chambers, his backer, appeared
upon the stage, and it was announced that
the former would llht Charles Mitchell to
a finish with either hard or soft gloves for
$1,000 a side. Thero were several minor
exhibitions of spurring, the most interest
ing being that between Billy Frazor, of
Boston, and Deuny Costigan, of Provi
dence, iu which considerable " slugging "
waa displayrd. This match also ended iu
a draw. Tbo contest between Billy Mad
deu and Patsy Sheppard did not occur.

AN OKflUlAI. iHSAOIlKKMKrr.
Hie liny or el u Vlrglul Town Mipiittd la

Ibn fiicr.
Norfolk, Va. was thrown into a state of

excitement Wednesday morning by a
personal difiiculty between Mayor William
Lamb aud Police Commissioner . ichary.
A meeting of the police commissioners was
called Wednesday morning to consider the
suspension ou Monday by the mayor of
cloven policemen ou the al!egul ground of
having illegally raided a colored gambling
den aud made a largo number of arrests
Tuehday the mayor aud the tnocommia
sioners composing the board had a heated
conversation on the eubjoct of the sus-
pension, which was reported in the morning
papers, and in which the mayor said the
commissioners hail put thieves aud cut
throats on the force, to which Z ichary
replied that the mayor had shielded the
gambling ueus as no mayor should do.
Wednesday morning, ut the mayor's
ofilco, iu the prosencoof the commissioners
the mayor said to Z ichary that tlio pub
lished statement, which ho had given to
the press, was a ho and tV.at ho waa a liar
and a puppy. Zaohary s'apped him in the
face ;vn'. they clinched. Thoy wore sepa-
rated and subsequently were bound over
to keep the peace, in $2 000 for Vi months
Mayor Lamb Is a prominent Coalition
leader aud the commissioners are Donio
crata recently appoiutod under the charter
granted by the last Legislature.

UUUIOUS IIAI I'r.NIMl.s
CuinbltilnE lucliimit. Accidei.t unit nrim

James Euan, a baao ball player, was sen.
toocca at waioruury, Lonnecicut, yester-
day to ocoyoar'a imprisonment for stealing
a watch.

While workmou were removing a heavy
iron aafo at the Arsenal bauk. Pittsburir.
yesterday morning, it broke through the
pavoment into the collar, crushing George
Schroeder to death.

As workmen wore removing earth from
uuder the house of Goorgu Haoka at Mt.
Camel, Wednesday the building foil, up-
setting the stove, eottiug tlio house uu tire
and burning the child of Mr. L. Woaver
almost to a crisp.

At 10 o'olook Tuesday morning a
woman living with Orriu Karroll.at Wella.
ville, N. Y., ea his wife, shot her son and
daughter, aged 8 and 13 years respectively
with a shotgun and then killed herself.
Cause, insauity.

Joo Martin, of Houesvillo, Ga., was
paying with an old gun ou Wednesday
while his mother was slttiug by him knit-
ting. Ho pulled the trigger, whou a load
of buckshot went Into his mother's head,
fatally injuring her.

A tire originated in Brady's hotel, at
Bpottswood, N. J., shortly after midnight
Wednesday night, destroying the building
with all its contents. Audrow Mahoney.a
moat poddler, waa burned to death in the
building. Tho other inmates escaped by
olimblng out of the windows to the roof of
the porch, whonce by means of laddora
they reached the ground.

At an inquest bold Wednesday on the
body of William Lavkonow, in Chioago.
death waa pronouueed to have been causer!
by starvation aud exposure. Tho last six
nights of his life the deceased, who was au
old man, had passed in the open air. Lav
konow, yoara ago, waa a merchant of
Brooklyn, Ho was a son of one of the
wealthiest ship owuers of Bromou, Ger-
many.

Tho body of nu infant was found near
the Rook Is'nud railroad traok, east of
Altooua, Iowa, Tuesday. It waa naked,
aud its skull waH orushod. Tho supposi-
tion la that It was born on the emigrant
oar of the Rock Island train for the West,
aud was thrown out of ttio window by Us
mother, who Ih thought to have been
going to Nebraska.

Tho people in Atlanta, Oa,, huve boon
annoyed for the past ton days by a female
tramp. Hbo has raised great excltomont
among the negroes and ignorant whltos,
by her curious revelations, nud a con-
tinuous orowd of whites and nogroea Hook
to the house where alio la stopping to have
their fortuuos told. A nogro proaohor left
his pulpit to soe " That woman what tolls
people's fortunes.1' Bho is nrraod with
two pistola, whloh alio drew on n nogro
whoao oplnlou was not nattering to her.

OVER THE STATE.
MU.Mr: I.Vl'N UKMMOrE.l,TI! 1 1 KMS,

AtsuliiK I in Into el the .Sim .tuitliirL tin.
WeMtri li Ion !oiiitii)r ,inPlry

hloie Hoouml In lieiiliij.
Tho cmo of the commonwealth against

the Western Union telegraph company
whs iirmiru iu uarrisuurg, woiinesuiiy,
before Judges Himonton aud MePltorsoo
It involves taxes to the amount of
o.aitiiul ou stock dividends made by the
e iiup.,uy iu 17'J nnd 1881. Tlio company
has paid in cash dividends made ou the
s uiiu atoolc, and insists that the iuorit.iso
of stock did not lender it liiblo to further
taxes ; nlso that the ooniitio.iwoalth In
asses-lu- g the stock hns Included lines not
owned by the company.

A great deal of testimony has been taken
durtug the past year iu Now York oity
upon lotteis togatory issued from the
Dauphin couuty court to the supreme
court of Now York, under which Chailea
MaoVtngh waa nppolnted commissioner.
Thero waa muoh arunient Wednesday
over the admission of their evidence. Tho
company waa represented by M. H.
Olmsted, or Harrisburg , John it.Rcad, of
Philadelphia aud Wlllard Brown and Wago
Swayne, of Now York, and the common-
wealth by Messrs. Gilbert, Nowlin aud
Well aud Attorney General Snodgrasa.

Tho cotnpauy'a counsel contend that the
statu waa not entitled to nuy tax, It having
paid all that was legally duu. Tbo court
took the papers aud reserved Its decision.

lowrlry Muro Itobbo.l.
At an o.irly Weduosd.iy morning the

8lniuofS.lt. UuBhby, of Reading, was
robbed of jewelry to the amount of
Au ontrauoo waa effected by smaahlng the
glass tu a rear window of the store. Tlio
thieves then weut to the front of the store
and secured a valise, In whloh they
packed the articles. A largo caaa was
emptied of trays oouUiinlug gold
ringa aud bracelets, chaitis, oar
lings aud a lot of other jowelry.
After the valise was filled they got
another and packed it full of revolvers,
nbout thirty, but ou account of their
weight they wore loft by the robbcra. The
ulght was dark and stormy, and the
thievea got Into Mr. Bushby'a yard by
jumping over the fence ou Court street.
Last year uuktiowu turtle smashed Mr.
Bushby'a front window for the purpose of
robbery. At a late hour uolhlug had
beeon heard from the thieves or the stolen
jewelry. A reward has beou offered lor
the goods.

A l.rlngti Mtulcut' Srlon Fall.
Joseph I). Luckeubach, a freshmau at

Lehigh uuivorsity, sou of I). O. Luokou
bach, of Bethlehem, mot with a sovere
acciduut while exercising at the university
gymuasntm about four o'olook Wednesday
afternoon. He was attempting n high
lumpiug feat, having a woouon rod placed
five loot from the lloor. Ho struok the
rod, broke it and foil on ouo of ita pieces,
which entered his body at the hip and
penetrated the abdominal cavity. Ho waa
taken to St. Luke's hospital, whore the
splintera wcro removed. Ilia ooudillou la
precarious.

irjluc to Sure Murderer.
Counsel for John DiHman are leaving no

steno unturned to save him from the gal-
lows. They have mailed to Govorner
Pattison a letter seeking a stay of pro-
ceedings. It reviewed the case, and gave
the history of the proceedings bofero the
recout commission iu lunacy, which de-
clared Dillraau ano. Tho letter says,
from the ovidouce adduced before the com
mission, it appeared that the grandfather
and uncle of the prisoner of the maternal
branch of the family were of uusouud
mind, and that the prisoner most resem-
bles bi8 mother. Ho attended aohool but
a few tnontha, and Is unable to read, and
was always regarded as weak minded aud
lrrespousiblo for his acts.

freah I'ollllcftl 1'uluU.
WiJImiu M Bunn, of Philadelphia baa

beeu confirmed as governor of Idaho torri-
eory.

Gcuenl Simon Camerou is reported to
have said lu au interview that ho does uot
care who ia made president as lung as the
Republican nominee ia elcotcd.
A movement ia ou foot, back oil by mauy of

the most active IUpublicaus in the western
part of the state, to secure the nomination
of Ex Congressman Watson, of the twenty-sevent- h

district, aa cougrevsman at largo
at the coming Republican convention,

Tho Crawford Democratic county com
mitteo mot Weduesday, and elected M. P.
Davis aud E. W. MoArthur, of Meadville ;
Maurice Fitzgerald, of Conucantvillo, aud
Roger Shcrmau nud T. J. Smiley, of
Tituarllle, dolcgatca to the atnto oouvon
tiou. Resolutions complimentary to
Samuel J. Randall and "instructing the
delegates to work for hia nomination for
prcsidcut were adopted by acolnrantlou.

rAHMHIll .JUIIII..T
Over tlio Western cruji rroipocl.

A special from Springfield, III., aaya
that the farmers are universally in good
fcpirita. Two or three dry days will start
the plows. A little plowing has boon dona
in favored placca already. A great deal of
corn remains iu the fields throughout that
acction, and on gathoriug It this apriug it
ia found to be of little value lor the
purposoa of feeding. Moro than a saoro of
leading farmers have been questioned dur-
ing the week, nud they agree that there is
great likolihoed that the corn planting
will be overdone this year, ea a result of
the high prices obtained during last
winter. This fact is admonishing the
sharper clasa of farmora to turn their
attention to other branches of work,
and the oattlo industry will have a
corresponding incroase. Much complaint
la heard of the ravages of field mice iu
the incadowa of Northern Sangamon
aud part of Logun counties, and iu
some localities farmora are olforing pre-
miums for destroying tliois. In St. Clair
couuty the warm rains aud pleasant woath
er of the past week have boon of material
benefit to tlio growing wheat, witli the
oxoeptlon of small patobca which have been
under water. It la in line condition, par
tloularly the early wheat, aud the indica-
tions now are that there will be an abun
dant crop, as the snvcro winter wcathor
did it no material damage.

m m

Worklug ut Low Btomly Wnses.
R. L. Uloomflold, connected with an

oxtouslvo southern manufacturing outer-pris-

thinks working men will be best
olroumstancod when they are glvon ready
employment oven at reduced wages. He
says: "I mot last summer on the cars
near Philadelphia a shoemaker. On
questioning him I asked what wages ho
could earn at his trade. He Bald, 'Thirty
dollars per wcok,' I repllod that ho
should soon be rloh. 'Oh, yes,' ho
said, ' ir I only had constant employ-
ment.' I next motastouoouttor. I asked
him what wngos ho received. Ue rtatod
$3 60 per day. I aald to him, Thla
should make you rich.' ' Oh, yea,' ho
roplled, ' if I could only got constant em
ployment.' I next wont to the Brldoa
burg manufacturing oompany, and offered
to purohaso some spinning frames and
claimed a deduction on tlio prioe of the
summer bofero on uocouut of hard timea
and low prices. I was told that iron did
not enter lute ttio coat of production to
auy extout it was labor, and his work
men preferred to work half their tlmo at
high wagea rather than reduoo their
wagoa ao as to iuduco men to throw out
their old spludloa and put iu now,"

Arranllnc ter Tux Unlleellon,
Col. .1. A. Stahle, deputy oollootorof

internal rovenue in York, was in this oity
yesterday, making arrangements for spe-
cial taxes to buoollcoted May 1,

1IIIC 1'UOI'AOANHA.

I'Hrturril il Alclllillnli (llllliin., ul Until
Iniire, mi tlio rruiiiiiiil I uiill.iiitlon

in ini'lll i roixriy. i

"The American uollegu in Rome is lu
danger of being confiscated lij tlio cnumi
incut el Itnlj. It Is 1 1 no that the buihia
bolongUig to the college nro invested in
sfcuilllc lu this cooutiy nnd aio In) i.d
their leach, bill the tiullding which was
piliohused for the MiiiIciiIh nnd lilted up
lor them by means of tlio couinbutintis of
5 iu and )uur fillow l',il holies thtotigbnut
the Union h in danger of CDitllso.iMott. Nor
is this all Tlu same fain in Impending over
nil the teal estate, el tliee mgrogalloii of ttio
ptopagiind.i To preside over the missions,
aud to tiuusiiut all their ecclesiastical bust
nesa with the Holy See, u congregation
wis erected in Homo in the enr 10'i'i
iiudei the above name. To enable this
congiegatiiin to piomoto the work of the
mission and to transact their ecclesiastic il
inatteis grnltlltnuil, the lulthful nobly
endowed it win legacies anil donations.
Now It is the Intention of thu Italian gov
eminent to depilvo the inlsslous of these
benefits, nml to appropriate the propeity
of the congregation to itself."

"Topailntu tin odious action of the
government, and, if possible, to deceive
the minds of the public, a statement has
been made that this uieasuru la not a con-
fiscation, but a 'conversion.' Tho law
which they piopose to apply to this prop-
erly ts the law of the l.'i h of August,
1807, by whioh the government uveutually
gained possession of t'.io property uf the
monastic ordcis, and by which the real
estate of the propaganda, forced into the
market under ecclesiastical ban, would
not bung Its uni value. Tho expenses for
' oouveitliig' ttio property and the taxes ou
its a liutuiatratloti aio so great that they
amount to nearly one lnlf of the
pnuclpal, and the b mils that

whit remains nro not nego
liable, uor placed at the disposal of the
propaganda, uoi is an) thing given it lu
return excep the paltry and uncertain
iuterchtu of the government. It eau be
easily foiescen that financial embarrass
ment, thn ascendancy of a hostile party, or
tunny other contingencies, can happen
which would suspend the payment ut the
interest altogether, and a ready plea can
always be found in some alleged disloyalty
of the congregation. Aud besides, if this
course were to contiuuo we would no
louger have any security for Investments
of moneys iu Italy."

Iu conclusion the pastoral says : " It
c.iunot be that our governmo'it, jealous of
tbo rights of the least of its citizens,
could allow ours to be violated without a
protest, aud we look for protection from
it. Aud who kuowa but that, iu the prov-ideuc- o

of God, the glory of saving the
propaganda may rest a second titno on the
banner of our country '

lutentnri In Hrlon
Iu the Inventors' convention ut Cincin-

nati, yesterday, resolutions wore adopted
declaring that " ah mil ih of the progress
et the country Is the icsult of inventive
genius, any material change lu the patent
laws would be inadvisable. Cougress is
therefore asked to oppose the passage of
auy bill which would have the effect of
discouraging the inventor by impairing
the value of patented property, or
would impost) unequal burdens ou the
owner of auoh property iu inaiuuiulng
their rights." Also, " that it is the duty
of Congress to provide sufficient clerical
force to do the work of the p.itout office
well, ami keep it up to data ; to provide a
suitable library of scientific works for the
use of the patout o III co and invoutors ;
that the p.ituut ofiico should be made a
department with a cabinet officer m charge

that there should be a legal bureau or
division in the patent otfico, and that al
though thore have betti nearly ttOO.OOO
patontf granted, there have boon scarcely
a score which the publlo has objected to,
aud uo patents btsed on wrong whloh the
courts have uot liually hold invalid."

nUI! MiKl llt'HN riKIOHlitlKs.
Itural ileum ul Inirrott fn.ui mo .iloiut

Joy " htr."
Auctioneer Gallagher, of .Mount Joy,

has sold $100,000 worth of pioperty iu the
last two months.

Until quite lately, Mauhcim had only
two milkmen, but a third has started iu,
whioh caused new milk, to be reduced from
sovou to six cents a quart.

Daniel Shoop, an experienced farmer, ia
leaving Londonderry township, Dauphin
county, this spriug. He intends moving
tu Lancaster county, near Schook's mill,

Mrs. J. K. Nlssloy of Floriu. is tlio
owner of a Lily that measures 0 inches
in diameter, mid 21 inches lu oircumfor
enco. Tlio stalk ia fili inohca high.

Tho Donegal kcbool reports sbo,va ;

Whelo number of pupils registered slnco
ojKniiug Suptouibor 17, 1SSIJ, oTi ; average
attendance during the term. 28 per cent,
of attoudanco during the terra 04.

A young blood of Mount Joy, wont
homo late on Friday night, in a Honiuwh.it
mixed condition, run against nu open
gate, whuu ho imagined some ill disposed
person waa attacking him. Ho at unco
fired Rovcrnl shots at his imagined antag-
onist.

Tho Ellzabothtowti Bohools, will ou
Thursday aftornoen, April fid, hold a
public exhibition In Horst'a hall. Tho
programme will consist of recitations,
essays, dialogues, oto. In the ovonlug
Prof. Harry Houck, deputy state auparin
toudout, will doliver a lecture at ho aamo
place.

ttlHKKl' liAJU'S,

Tliebllce ul llitrkiieu Tluit Vlilletl tlio ill y
I.inl Mclit,

The oleotrio lights at the following
places wore loportod this morning as be
ing poor or not burning : North Quron
Orange, from 7 o'olook ; Prince and
Chestnut, poor all night ; East King nnd
Aun, out from 7 o'olook ; East King nud
Plum, poor all night; Audrow and Priuco,
out from 7 o'olook ; Chestnut and Mul-berr- y,

from 0 ; West King and Mulberry,
from 2 j Columbia avenue, poor ail night ;

Duko and Green, Low uud Freiberg,
Mauor uud Laurel, out from 7 o'clock ;

Love Lane nud Manor, from fi ; Charlotto
and Walnut, North Qutou and Clay, poor
all ulght. Total, lb".

Tho gasoline lampi at the following
places wore reported out : Marlon aud
Arch, South Quuon north of Soymeur, out
from 7 o'olook ; Noviu botwoeii Oraugn
nnd Chestnut, from 0 ; Chestnut west of
Novin, Walnut and Bachman's lane, from
10 ; St. JoBoph'n hoapital, from I) ; Llmo
and Now, Duko and Now, Low and Chris
tlan, Locust aud Chtistlau, North between
Duko and Christian, from 0 ; Llmo nnd
North, from 12 ; thiid lamp on Columbia
pike west of Carollno, Lufayotto betweou
Strnwborry and Filbert from 10. Total,
14.

llerolo Act el a Conductor,
IteaUIng Times

As ougluo 874 was coming from Preston
colliery, iu the Mahunoy region, with n
loaded train, a little child two years old
was discoveiod lying in the coutro of the
track with its head on the rail, Tho
child scorned to be aaleop, Tho ouglnoor
ondeavored to stop the train, but us ho
was coming down n stoop grade, to stop
was out out of the qucBtion. Conduotor
Joo Powers taking iu the situation at a
clauoo, sprang out of the cab and ran
down the boards to the cow catohor.whero
ho braced himself, and as the ougino and
train thuudered down to near whore the
child was, ho made a gallant leap and sue
ceoded in scooping up the llttlo one, just
aa the uow eatohor struok the arm which
held the child In Bnfety. Buoh an act of
herolam is certainly doserving of more
than a more passing notice,

AGAIN IN LIMBO.
AN KH'.VPiSIl ,1,111,111111) VMI'tlllO'.O.

t'.itunrit 15. luck, Who l.nlt Ytlm inn IHii.
anl Uui'ic, ant, If, i In imlioi..ic

l)lllr I'liilro na'Wi..
Marshal Gray, of Baltimore, telegraphs

to Prison Keeper Bin V holder that ho has
under nrrest iu Unit oity Eilwaid E.
Beck, one of the gang of twoivo pilsouors,
who, with the lliizzud. Tid Bilinmnr,
Mollis Brlcker, Gnugo Wntklns, Win.
Claik and oihuiaencaped fiom the Liu.
oater county Jul mi the lOih el October
last.

It will be ucolleoted by many of our
toadoia that when B.iruutu's clicus vlslud
thin ciiy on the 2t h of Apr, I, 18311, that a
gang of thievea and burglara accompanied
it, and committed iitnuornuu dopieil.itiuna
under cover of the nxmtouioiit unwed by
thogrrat show. Tluto of these lidlown,
hdward K Ilenlt. Win. ei.nl, in
Niltkins. broke Into the inntduiou of
Joshua Root, near Witnur station, cast of
this oity, nud robbed thu house el about
?I00, in gold, bank notes and greenbacks
belonging to Mr. Root, and of three fJO
gold pieces belonging to his wife. The lub-
bers were pursued and o.ipttued. Dining
tlio pursuit they thtow away the money aa
they ran, most of which was leoovered by
the pnihiilng paity. Tho men wcio tried
in tbo collit of quaitef sossiiiia at the
August term and Huntotnvd to foir years
Imptlaoiimont each. They hcrvcd until thu
10th or August following, whou Abo Buz-..ir- d

insidu his famous jail delivery by
locking Mp two oftho piUoti keepera and
liberating hlmsolf and cloven bur orlmi-nal- s,

the putlouliirs or the transaction
being very fully printed in thine columns
at the tlmo, uud nro yet ftosh iu the minds
of our readers.

This morning Uudetkeopor Stuuficr, of
the county prison, obtilued a transcript
el the case against Book, froni the coutt
of quarter seisious, and with it at 1:30
this ntteriiuoii was to go to Hanlsbiiig
to obtain a requisition fi.un Governor
Pattison ou the governor of Matylaml,
for the icuditioii of tlio fugitive .Mr.
StitiilTerexptoted to rrnch Annapo'ia this
evening, nud if everything woika miioutli-l- y

to have the prisoner sifely behind the
bars of our county ptiaon beroro to-it-

row night.
"llio 'i I. uni r Uliiintrueil,

This afteriioou a dispitch wns lecuUid
at tbo prison atating that the man arustid
iu Baltimore, was uot Heck How the
o Ulcers of that town be.umo convinced of
that fact is uukuowu, but they state that
they have discharged thu man. As the
telegram was received bofero the 1:15 train
loft for Baltimore, Undortitepcr Staufiur
did uot go.

rui.iUK i umi.Mis
Hva Cuc lleiura llie Muyur

Mayor MucOonlglo had llvocanw bcfoio
him this morning. J.mus Rullly, au old
customer, who waa found lying very
drunk on Water street, waa scut to jail toi
10 days. Tlio other parties woio lodgets
and wcro discharged.

Iielure alcKrnmi Itii r.
Samuel Hasslcr wa before Aldcriuau

Rarr this afternoon on a churgo of having
obtained 1)1,000 from Jacob E,
Loraw, by false and Irr.udulent tepro
reutatious. After hearing tlio testimony
of the prosecution the alderman reserved
decision until the ease of perjury preferred
against the same doleudaut can be heard.
Tho witnesses iu that ciso wore unable to
bj present to-da- April 15th has bocn
designated fur that hearing

Locked 11 i.
Alderman Simrrior last evening com-

mitted Jehu tjdiun foi ten days for
druukeu and disorderly condtio'. Tho
complaint of malicious mischief made
against him by B. F. Hoopcn was dis-
missed, but at the end of his ton days
vacation the piltonur will be board uu a
charge of larceny preferred against him by
Mr. Hoop a.

C'lmrtml Willi Uetsrlluu.
Barbara Weiuherger, wife of Peter

Weinberger, has made complaint of deser-- ti

in against her liege lord, who ru fuses to
live with her or provide for lur mainten-
ance. Tho husband will have an oppor-
tunity of stating his sulo of the trouble at
the hearing before Aldermaa Forduoy ou
Thursday next.

IIUIIHKII ll.--s TIIK 11 1 Oil WAT.

loutlilul Voiiti:iil Kollnvn n I'cdiller ul
HUCOmiiiI ii UiiM WmKIi.

!. baiion rimes.
Joseph Kmholtz, aged 1G, wns anestid

lu Ltvorpool, Perry county, yesterday on a
charge of highway robbery proferrod by
Henry Iloruholder, a peddler. Tuesday
night, aa Iloruholder was driving
from Ticmont, ho was halted at ti
daik ppot iu the road, uud three
masked portions covered him with
revolvers uud demanded hla money.
Ono of tlio trio coarched him and robbud
him of (000 and a gold watch. Horn
holder noticed that the highwaymen wore
small iu stature, but could not obtaiu a
glimpse of their faces. As soon na they
had robbed him they commanded him to
drive down the road as fast ns posdblo.
Aa ho turned iu the scat, when about
twouty yards away, one of the trio fired
two shots ut him, one of which took
effect iu his right arm. Yesterday
Etnholtz was nrrcs'ed while in the
uot of selling a gold watch to a jeweller iu
Liverpool, which was Idontlllad as the one
stolen from the peddler, and $275 waa
found on his person. EuiholU claimed
that ho purchased the watch from two
tramps for 0, but finally confessed that
ho and two others had couspitod to rob
the peddler. Ue refused to give the
names of hia companions. Ho also con-
fessed to several other amall robbcrka
during the past two months.

Emholtz is uneducated uud has nlwaya
boon a bad boy. Herbert Kllugor nud
Luthor Martin worn afterward arrested ou
suspicion, and $120 in notes, four gold
mounted rovolvara, a number of pictures
of actresses, nud two diino novels were
found on their persona. Thoy made a full
confession, and said that EmholUhud
Induced thorn to commit the crime.

TIIK UUNtiUKSIIO-fAI- . 1'MlltT.

A Herka Uounty Vlmr ul tlio SltuHtlou.
Uoidlnir Times.

Thoro ia a sharp ooutost over in Lancas-
ter county for the Republican nomination
for Congress, which la made by a papular
vote. Major John A. Uistaud, the votcruu
editor of the Lancaster Emmincr, has
announced himself as a oandldato against
Hon. A.Horr Smith, against whom ia being
made tbo issue that ho voted for the bill
rostorlng FlU John Porter to the army,
and giving him back pay to the nmoutit el

75,000. Mr. Smith, howevor, la a strong
oandldato In the district, where hla family
oonnootlon, who are mostly Moniioiilsts,
is very largo and Influential. Jaek how.
ovor.will give him a hard tussle, if ho docs
not beat him outright.

Kdltors lor OiiiuuientB.
Mount Joy Star,

Boveral of the Lancaster editors ceotu
botiud to keep Hon. A. Horr Smith from
bolng a oingrcssnian. Tho editor of the
Inquirer at several different timea was u
oandldato against him nud now the
odltorof the h'xamxncr la limning ngalust
him,

Arrived Sure nnd Mound,

The poisons who loft our oouuty for
Kansas u short tlmo ago in company with
a niimbor from Adaina and York counties,
arrived at Abilene, Kanst.8, safe nud
souud. Mr. Georgo S. Helndcl, of York,
rccolved a postal card from his brother in
law, Mr, Kauffmnn, stating that the whole
party wcio well nnd in the beet of spirits,


